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MAXIMUM GERMAN

TARIFF SCHEDULE

Is TliTiiUMcl if United States
Holds Out

r

I
Illlhrrlaiu IIHHN That Rrrlprocul

Concessions Ilo Mnrte tiy This
JovciTiiiicnl

r

STATIC 1JIwltT mST MOVKS

Washington D c Aug 2Uu
less congress at Its next session
makes It possible for tho president
to direct that German goods Import ¬

ed Into this country bo given privi ¬

leged treatment by customs Inspect ¬

ors there will bo a tariff war boo
tween Jhq United States and Ger ¬

many tho scrlotm consequences of
which cannot now bo certainly fore ¬

casted
Officials of the state department

regard the present tariff situation
with Germany as most ftorlous and
declare that they have been reliably
Informed by representatives oNtho
DcHIn government that If tho con ¬

grass peralata In Its refusal to grant
reciprocal tariff privileges to tier ¬

many tho latter will insist on tho
payment by United Stales exporter
of tho maximum German tariff
schedules

Hccaiue Germany was satlsfled of
the honest Intentions of tho oxccui
live branch of the United States goy¬

ernment It extended for a year from
last March tho Savored nation
tariff treatment of tho United States
This was with the definite under¬

standing between the Rerun foreign
omen and tho state department that
the congress of tho United States
would lo Importuned by tho presi ¬

dent to pass legislation permitting
tho executive to grant tho reciprocal
tariff demands of Germany Con ¬

areas adjourned without any lien ¬

alto action being taken on this high ¬

ly Important matter and tho German
government IIs displaying Impatience

Tho serious consequences of a
tariff war between the UnlUtU SlateV
and Germany It Is declared at tho
state department are not wholly un ¬

derstood In this country Tho loss
to American exporters sending goods
to Germany would amount to mil ¬

lions bf dollars a year It Is frankly
admitted at the state department
that tbo Gorman government Is In a
much better position to carryon
such a tight than tho United Stales

filnlrtl fur flcn KuillliN Place
Washington Aug 2Judge Jas

V Tracy of tho Philippine supremo
court Is expected to succeed Gen
James F Smith as vlco governor
general of tho Philippines when tho
latter assumes the governor general ¬

ship la September according to ad ¬

vices from Manila
No confirmation of tho report that

JudgoTrncy has boon slated for The
office can bo had at the bureau of in-

sular affairs

MUTIXKKUS WINI

Reported That They limo Alt nut
Two Inland

Stockholm Sweden August 2

Tile latest news received from Hcl
slngfors UI the mutineers have
gained control of tho wholo Svea
burg fortrois except two Islands of
Sandham and Itarak which lire com-

prisedo

In seven Islands within tho
fortifications Tho explosion of mag
azlno on Usttnelmcn Island killed 40
mutineers today Tho loyal troops
lost heavily during tho fighting

Tho man who wins my admira ¬

tion said tho serious girl must
ho ono who can stand firm In his
convictions In the face of rldlculu
opposition and personal danger I
see said Miss Cayenne Your
Ideal Is a baseball umplroWash ¬

ington Star

Is Your Hair-
Turning Gray

Ii It getting lusterless or hard Is
It falling out or iIs It fading There
Ii only one remedy that will curo
thorn Is only oaa remedy that IIs guar ¬

anteed to cure or money back Paris ¬

ian Sage wilt restore your gray hair i
It will cure any hair or scalp disease
or money hack

After ring one bottle of Parisian
Sago I now havo a better growth of
hair and I found your Hair Restorer
pleasant to ute After tho tint ap¬

plication tine dandruff disappeared and
my hair stopped falling out and 1t

has been restored to Itl natural cojor
I now recommend your Parisian Sage
to all my lady friends Lottie Real
111 Mt Hope Ave Rochwter N Y

Parisian Sago IIs sold and guaran ¬

teed tiy fV1 B tcPherson at f10 cents
o large bottta or tent 1>y mdil charges
irftiakl on receipt of f0 rents stamps
or1 ailVar llroutSUg Co Rochester
NrY t r

SYRIANLHPBR

ATTRACTS ATTKXT1OX AT KAUr
ICOAU STATION

Put Off Train nt 1iirkrraliurg mill
Several Arrests Will Follow

An Remit

ParkorsfliurR Wt Va Aug 2

OoorgeRoesctt the Syrian leper whose
movements have been watched all-

over the country for tho past few
weeks arrived In this city today at
noon and his travel were suddenly
brought to a halt when the B 0 S
W refused to allow him to rIde on

that division of the road Rowett ai>

rived on train No to and no sooner
was he off tho train than tho news of
hie arrival spread like wildfire Poo
pie by the thousandsfiocked to the
depot and pollco In large numbers
were detAiled to watch Kouett who
when he found that ho could get no

farther decided to make himself com
fortablo on tho grass In tho rear of
the D O depot

Late this evening Recorder Leonard
Issued a warrant for three parties
charging thorn with bringing the leper
here Those arrested were D 45 O
Conductor B V Owens Dr D F
Dohn of Maryland and 0 W Mahlcn
of the local yard ofllcc All three
were arrested and put up bond tot
their appearance at trial tomorrow
morning

Parkersburg people by no means
kept their distance from the leper
They necked to the depot by tho thou-
sands

¬

nod almost fought to rta
sight of him It was all tho police

could not keep thm back
At a late hour tonight tho depot Is

ono surging mass of jwoplo and It I

nmost
Is

Irapoulblo to get near It Soy
eral local newspaper men managed
to got near tho loper and talked for
quite a whllo with him lie told of all
his plans and his difficulties In at ¬

tempting to get to his destination

1clliT O Causes Tumble
MuBCogec I T Aug 2Tho

board of geographical names In
VasMngton tIs having Us trouble at
this time n P Harrison cleric of
tho United Stttcs court In tlll city
U lu receipt of a letter from C F
Sloan secretary of tho board ask ¬

ing how tho name Muscogco is
spelled in the original charter A

difference of opinion has arisen too
foro the board and Mr Sloan do
sires to settle It

Mr Harrison looked up tho mat ¬

ter and found that In tho original
charter tho name was spelled with
a K and that letter was used on the
sign of tho depot Indicating that tho
first railroad to build through this
city adopted that name Tho post
offlco has also used tho K and In all
tho legal documents of tho city the
K IIs used It Is also used by all tho
business men and tho people In gun ¬

oral At ono time the C was used
by the postoBlco department and
many of tho old government reports
designate this point as Muscogco

Hcloa Coiilil to Aid Mrs 8ugr
Sow York Aug 2That Mrs

Russell Sago would distribute to
charity In tho near future 10000
000 was tho announcement today
from n source seemingly authorita-
tive

¬

It was stated that tho financiers
widow will give away this great sum
as soon as her friend and coworker
In many benevolent enterprises Miss
Helen Gould returns from Kuropc
Mite Gould has advised Mrs Sage
many times In matters of philan-

thropy
¬

and tho report that tho two
women will work had In hand In-

putting the aged money lenders
millions In tho best practical use for
tlre benefit of mankind Is not sur ¬

prising

hotly and Cottlu Weigh 010 rounds
Anderson lad Aug 2lvo

thousand persons this ntornoon wit
nested the burial of Joseph RoJo
camp a farmer and tho heaviest
man In Madison county Mr Rote
camp wblghed 4CO pounds Tho
coma was 3 feet wide 28 Inches
deep 7 feet load and weighed 200
pounds

Ten pallbearers were required
and It took sixteen men lo lower tho
coffin Into tho gravo No hearso
would admit the coffin and It was
hauled In a casket wagon Mr
Rodccanip was 51 ears old Ho died
from the effects ota carbuncle

Skinning cfel CoW Alive
3opUnMo Aug 2 AVIth half the

skis removed and tho exposed flesh
bllttorod by the blazing mm a cow was
found by Harry Aleado and I N Threl
Held Just outside the city limns The
owner was notified and Ire killed the
unfortunate animal at Onto Citizen
of the town are greatly aroused ovor
the discovery of tho brutal crime and

vigorous prosecution IIs promised It the
perpetrator la located It IIs suposed
that some one with a grudge against
th owner took this means of showing
his footings
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A Ilvily Custom Unit IliisC in to
1rrvall In tUftnlii Halh

i
Not jo many weeks ago many potent

wise and reverend seigniors at Wash
ington were yelllnc Lie and Liar
until their throats were pooled and
tholr collars wlUed Politicians ore eo
poUte It seems as though they count ¬

ed that day lost in whloh some eminent
official or humble correspondent was
not denounced as a deIbcrato un ¬

qualified and maiiJous liar In tact
no other kind is worth notice And
soon tho fall campaign wllUIxt Dia
ling and tho fall crop of Vies false-

hoods and liarsSwill bo gathered
IR ally wo have known many persons
to forget things or give nn Inaccurate
account of things 1e did not call them
itar quaUfled or unqualified For

one reason they were not liars No-

body

¬

gets anything straight utlrely
Nobody can tell anything or remember
anything without some percentage
JJegllsfble or not ot error For aiv

i1her reason are deliberately and ua
qualified whole skin Of course when
wo get an offlce wediall yell War
as loud as unvbodyslso It wlU be
etlquclteVttJ the procession
Everybodys Magazine for August

That new farmhand of yours
used to be a bookkeeper How do
you know Every time ho stops
for a minute he tries 10 put the
pitchfork behind his oar

Thy who are effervescent In meet
Ing usually have nothing left In
their bottles whet they get lo the
thirty world
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CHILDRENJS DEPARTMENT

Second Floor West Side
1jv i tl

An Interesting Event Which is Surer to Attract the
Attention of Every Mother in Paducah

OUR stock of Boys Childrens and Juvenile Clothwhicheweyou to buy even though you have to lay the suit
aside for the time being until cooler weather comes
The demand will be vigorous so we advise all in¬

terested to make thejr selections as early as possible
i

J-
i

Lot One
1at
a

Lott
500 for

Lot
the season to close

IIISuitssuits Vestees etc 300 suits to select from
Ipnce to cosew

Two

Three

Buster

breasted

I
seasons boys

snappy

II

r 4 i

f
have entire line of Childrens Wash Suits into

two lots and in order close them oat quick offer as t
+ r

Lot One
T

Lot Two

Suits to close
i Yat ° JUJ J

f
Wash Suits to

close at 4t
tft vi k l1

Two lots of odds and ends in
that sold 50c 75c and 100

4f t I

LottOne

Lot Two

doublebreasted
400N4SO

Childrens

Childrens

goods

Is composed of goods soiled in handling
if they strike you at great
at LJ

Composed better of
soiled but will bargains in

lot
f i
r

SOMB DARK STATISTHS

Deugrcrous Timing to tic AUvb

Inthu Uulted Stall

ThQ number qt homicides and
deaths by violence In the United
States la 1905 was 9212 alt against
8482 In 190lt Suicides 9082 as
acatut 9240 In 1904 Killed on
steam railroads In 1905 3142 In1
Jurod 15904 on
and elevated railroads 4G4 Injured
2G22 These statistics collected by

tho Chicago Tribune aro unofficial
but perhaps they arc none tho lou
trustworthy on that account Wo

murder and manslaughter nlno times
as many as the Germans four times
as man as the English Scotch and
Welsh America seems to bo a little
careless to put It mlldlVlth
the Procession EverytKXlys Maga ¬

sine for August

You have to refuse a good many
gills jobs the courso of a
dafVe said the head of the
firmtAnd yet they always go out
smiling How do they manage 111

a I toll cm wethlnk It Inadvisable
to employ extraordinary beautiful
gillsLouisvilleI CourlorJournal

Mr Tippler Mos slornary
thing Cant remember where Ivo
lot mo

Mr T ergs a
directory glvlnt alt the public ouscs
In London It might elp yer to re
mdmgerIicir loUp

Some think that a weak ¬

ness for rest glycol them a right to
wear

Choice of over 300 this and children III
Vestees Browns

etc Suits that sold for and

Choice of 250 boys and
Vestccs Etons Buster Browns

etc 500 600 and 750 earlier inp r1

150 and 200 Wash

250 300 and 350

for

slightly
but your fancy get bar-

gain

grade goods but also
you find excellent

the
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t we ue giving you 4cadyJIIIBTstyles In footwear dlrKtj IHMI tke

We are showing a bet4 r<< ckm of

PadecahJ i

wLplyyour1 Is
We make a specially of beach

made goods and guarantee aik in
every case We stand back el our
shoes and are pleased to nlaiN geed c

1

any defects in our goods
We take pleasure in shonis yes

our goods whether you are ready to +

buy or not Call around ud see out t
way of doing the shoe business
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